
tbat the" Constitution which thcv have
niadc is not particularly obnoxious.

Bat, sir, tho President of the United
States-is- : really and siucerelj of the. opin-
ion t!mt tlu Slavery clause haw becu fair-
ly ami "impartially submitted to the free
acceptance or rejection of the people
Kaua-- ; and that inasmuch us that was
the exciting and paramount question, if
they pet the riU-t- o vote as they please
on that they ought to be satisfied;
n ml pos-ibl- y it might bd letter if we would
accept it, and put an cod to the question.

Let afc a.-.k-, id the Slavery clause fair-
ly to that the people can vote
lor or against I Suppo-- e I wire a eitiz n

g,f, Kansas, and should e.o up to the polls
and .Siiy, 'I desire to vote to make Kau-

nas a slave State; here i my ballot. They
?eplyjo uir, ''Mr. Double , ju-- t vote for
fliat'Oou.-titutic-u first, if jou iilea.se."
'"Oh, no !M I answer, "I cannot vote for
thai 'Constitution coni-cieutiousl- Iam
oppo.-c-d to the clause bj v.hich you lo

cate certain railroads, in such a way as to
sacrifice my county and my part of the
State. 1 am opposed to that banking
system. 1 am opposed to this kuow
nothing or Amcricin clause in the Con
ntitution about the qualification for office.
I cauuot vote for it. J hen they answer,

Irou shall not vote on making a slave
State." 1 then say, "I want to make it
u free State." They reply, ''vote for
that Constitution Grit and, then you can
vote to make it a free State, otherwise
jou cannot." Thus .hey disqualify ev- -

cr.v slave btate man who mil not first vote
lor the Constitution. No matter wheth
cr or not the voters state that they cannot
conscientiously vote for those provisions,
they reply, "lou cannot vote for or a
gaiust slavery then. Take the Constitu
ion as wc have made it take the electire

franchise as wc h:i?c established it, take
ibe banking system as wc hai-- dictated
if, take the railroad lines as we have lo-

cated them, take the judiciary system as
wc have formed it, take it all as we have
fixed it to euit oursrlvqs, and ask no
question3, but vote for it, or ynu shall not
vote either for a slave or a free State."
In other words, the legal effect of the
.schedule is this. All those who are in
favor of this Con.-titutio- n may vote for or
against Slavery, as they please; but all
those who arc against the C ntitution are
uisftanchiscd, and shall not vote at all.

That is the mode in v.hieh the Slavery
proportion is submitted. Every man op-

posed to the Constitution i- - disfranchised
on the fciavery clause. Uow many are
they ! They tell you there is a nmjori-ty- ,

for they say the Contilution will be
voted down instantly by an overwhelming
majority, if yonillow a negative voto,
This shows that a majority are against.
They disqualify and every
man who is against it, thus reft-run- s the
Slavery clause or a minority free to vote
for or againstslavery as they choose.

Let me ask you if that is a fair mode
of submitting the Slavery clau-e- ! Does
that mode of submitting that particular
clause leave people perfectly free to vote!
for or against Slavery, as they choose 7

Am I free to vote as I choose on the Sla-

very question, if you tell me I shall not
oto ou it until I vote for the Maine li-

quor law I Ami free to vote on the Sla-

very question, if you tell me that I shall
not voto either way until I vote for a bank?
1 it freedom of election to make your
licit to vote upon one question depend
upon the mode iu which jou are going to

voie on sou.e other que-4io- n which has no
connection wiih it. Is that freedom of

! Is that tho great fundamental
principle of self-governme- for which
vc combined and struggled, in this body
iinJ throughout the country, to establish
a the rule of action in all time to come?

The Pie-ide- nt of the the United States
had made seme remarks in the message,
which itslrikcs me it would be very appro-
priate to read In this connection, lie say:

"The friends aud supporters of the
Nebraska and Kansas act, v.bcn strui-fcliu- g

on a rec"at occasion to sustain its
) rovisions before the great tribunal of the
American people, never differed about its
true meaning on this subject. Every-
where throughout the Union they public-
ly pledged their faith and honor that they
vould cheerfully submit the question of
Slavery to ihe decision of the bona fide
proplo ef Kansas, withot any restriction
or qualification whatever. All were cor-

dially united upon the great doctrine of
popular sovereignty, which is the vital
pihniple of our free in.-titutio- !'

Maik this:
"Had it then been insinuated, from any

quarter, that it would have been a suff-

icient compliance with the requisitions of
the organic law for the members of a Con-

vention, thereafter to be elected, to with-

hold the quct-tio- of Slevery from the
people, and to substitute their own will

lor that of a legally ascertained majority
of their constituents, this would have been
instantly njected."

Yes, sir, and I will add further, had it
been tlniU iritimated from any quarter,
wsd believed by the American people,
that it would have tubmiited the Slavery
clause, not ouly would the idea have been
jejectid, but the Democratic candidate
lor the Presidency would have, been re-

jected; and every man who backed him
would have brcn rejtcted, too.

The President tells us its bis measage
that the whole party pledged our faith
and our honor that the Slavery question
ehould le submitted to the people, with

out any restiictiou or qualification what
ever. Does tors schedule submit it with-

out qualification I It qualifies it by say- -

jng, "'lou may voto on slavery u you
vote for tho Confutation; but you shall
not do so without doing that. ihat is
a very important qualificntiou a quali-

fication that controls a man's vote and
hi actio u and his conscience, if he is an
honest man a. qualification confessedly
in violation- - of our platform. Wo are
told by the President that our faith and

"-fu-r honor are- - pledged that the Slavery

clause should U submitted without qual-

ification of any kind whatever, and now,

aro I to be culled upon to forfeit my faith

aod my honor in order to eu-all- e a minor- -

- ihy of the people or lVansas to deiraua
fcjie mjorit of that people out of lUciro njnu.

elective franchise! Sir, my honoris
pledged; and before it shall be tarnished
I will take" whatever consequences; per
sonal to myself may come, but never ask
me to do an act, which the President, in
his message, has said is a forfeiture oY

w -

olfaitha violation of honor and that
merely for the expediency of saving hi
party. 1 will go a far as any of you to
save the party. 1 have as much heart iu
the great cause that binds us together a
a party, as any man living. I sill sac
rifice anything short of principle aud hoi.
or, for the peace of the party, but if the
party will not stand by its principles, its
faith and its pledges, I will stand there
and abide whatever consequences may
result from the po-itio-

D,

Lot me ask you, why force this ConMi
tution down the throats of the p ople of
Kan-a- s, in opposition to their wishen,aud
iu violation of our pledges. What great
obiect is to be obtained I Cut bona ?

Wi'at are you to gain by it! Will you
sustain the party by violating its princi-
ples! Do you propose to keep the party
united by forcing a division? Stand by

the doctrine that leaves the people per-

fectly free to form and reguUte their in
stitution for themselves iu their own way.
and your party will be united and irresis
tible in power. Abandon that great
principle, and tho party is not worth sa-

ving, and cannot Le saved, after it shall
be violated. I trust we are not to be
rushed upon this question. Why shall it

he done? Who is to be benefitted ? Is
the South to be the gainer I Is the North
to be the gaiucr ? Neither the North nor
the South has the right to gain a section-
al advantage of trickery or fraud.

But I am bi set ched to wait until I hear
from th" election on the 521st of Decem-

ber. I am told, that perhaps that will
put it all right, and will save the whole
difficulty. IIow can it! Perhaps there
may be a large vote. There may be a

large vote rcturnod. Laughter. But I
deny that it is possible to have a fair
vote on the Slavery clause; and 1 suy that
it is not possible to have any vote on the
Constitution. Why wait for the mocke-

ry of an election, when it is provided un-

alterably that the people cannot vote
when the majority are disfranchised!

But I am told on all sides, "Oh, ju-- t
wait; the Pro-Slaver- y clause will be vo
ted down. That docs not obviate any of
mv objections, it does not diminish any
ol tueui. 10 have uo more nyht to loree
a free State Con-titutio- n on Kansas than
a slave btate Contitution. It iS.ansas
want- - a slave-Stat- e Constitution, Bhe has
a right to have it; if she wants a free-sta- te

Constitution, she has aright to have
it. It is none of my business which way

the Slavery clause is decided. I care not
whether it is voted down or voted up --

Do you suppose, after the pledges of my
honor that it would go for that priuciple,
and leave the people to vote as bey

choose, that I would degrade myself by
voting one way if the Slavery clause be

voted down, and another way if it be vo

ted up ! I care not how that vote mv
stand. I take it for granted that it wilt
be voted out. I think I have seen tnom;b
ui the last three days to make it certain
that it will be returned out, no matter
how the vote may stand. Laughter.

Sir, I am opposed to that couceru, be-

cause it looks to me iike a sjstem of trick-

ery and jugglery, to defeat the fair ex
prcssion of the will ol the people. Then
is no necessity for crowding this measure,
so unfair, so unjust as it is in all its as-

pects upon us. Why can we not now do
what we proposed to do iu the la-- t Con-

gress ! We then voted through the Sen-

ate an enabliug act, called the Toombs
bill, believed to be just and fair in all its
provisions, pronounced to be almost per
feet by the Senator from New Hamp-
shire, Mr. Hale only he did'nt like the
man, theu Pretddeut of the Uuited States
who would have to make tho appoint
ments Wrhy can we not take that bill,
and out of compliment to the President,
add too it a clause taken from the Minne-

sota act, which he thinks should Le a gen
eral rule, requiring the Constitution to
be submitted to the people, and pass that!
That unites the party. You all voted
with me for the bill attho la-- t Congress
Why not stand by the ssme bill now ?

Ignore Lecompton, ignore Topeka, treat
both these party movements as irregular
and void; pass a fair bill the one that
we framed ourselves when we are acting
as a unit. Have a fair election, and you
will have peace in the Democratic party,
and peace throughout the country iu nine-

ty days. The people want a fair vote.
They will never be sati-fie- d without it.
They never should be satisfied without a
fair vote on their Constitution.

If the Toombs bill docs not suit my
friends, take the Micoeota bill of lat
session the one so much commended by
the President iu his menage as a model.
Let us pass that as an enabling act, uud
allow the people of all partie-- . to come to-

gether and have a fair vote, and I will go
for it. Frame any other bill that secures
a fair honest vote, to men of all parties,
and carries out the pledge that the peo-

ple tshall be left free to decide on th' ir
domestic institutions for themselves, and
I will go with y ou with pleasure, and with
all the euery I may possess. But if
this Constitution is to be forced down our
throats, in violation of the fundamental
principle of free government, under a
mode of submission that is a mockery
and insult, painful as it will be to me, I
must break ail associations or connections
rather than forfeit my principles.

I have uo fear of any party associotions
beins; severed. I should rejjret to see
social and political ties severed, but if it
must be if I cannot act with you aud pre
serve my faith and honor. I will stand on
the great priuciple of popular sovereignty,
which declares toe right of all people to
be left perfectly free to form and regu
late their domestic institutions iu their
own way. I will follow that principle
.wherever its legal logical oon-eque- n-

sequences may tako me, and I will en
deavor to defend it against assault from

I 11 ,T 1any ana an quarters. iNo morfai man
shall be responsible for my action but my
i.clf.f' ly my. action, 1 willcooipromisc

l)c Icffcvsonian.
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- The Kentucky Legislature.
The editor of the Bardstown Gazette,

writing from Frankfort, says that the Leg-

islature of that State "is composed of fioc

looking well dressed and well behaved

men, and that among the whole number

there are but five druukards, aud only

ehrhtor ten fools a smaller number than
was ever counted in any previous Gener-Assembly- ."

The Oregon Election.
By the California mail we have later

returns of the election in Oregon on the

State Constitution. Official returns from

nine counties, and unofficial from one

other, show the following result: For the

Constitution, 4,597; against it, 1.884; for

Slavery. 1,332; against it, 5,101; for free

necroes, 650; against them. 5,479. Re

ported majorities in six counties give for

the Con.-titutio- n 1 ,1 13 majority; again-- t

Slavery, 1,106... This gives 3,826 major

ity for the Constitution, and 0,U19 a- -

sjaiust Slavery.

Pennsylvania Eank vs. Allbone.
In the Court of Common Pleas, on

Thursday last, Judge Thompson appoint- -

Wm. W. Kean, Charles Macalester,

and John C. Mitchell trustees under the

domestic attachment issued in the case of

the President, Directors and Company of

the Bank of Pennsylvania vs. Thomas Al- -

ibonc. The appointment is made under
the Act of IS36, which provides that on

the return of the writ of domestic attach
ment, the Court shall appoint three hon

est and discreet men, not being creditors
of the defendant. It is understood that

tho gentlemen named have consented to

act, and will at once enter upon the faith-

ful discharge of their important duties.

Resumption.
The Philadelphia North American, of

Thursday la-- t, says that at a meeting of

the city banks held la- -t evening, in regard
to an early resumption of specie pay-

ment, we understand that some of the

smaller batiks were for resuming on the

first of this moCh, but most of those pres-en- t

preferred the Grt of February; noth-

ing definite was arrived at, but the latter

period seemed to find most favor.

Election of a United States Senator.

Louisville, Ky., Tuesday, Jan. 5, 185.
Gov. Powell was elected United States

Senator from this State to-da- He re-

ceived 8U votes, Garret Davis 54, aud Mr.

Thompson 1.

A Hew Counterfeit Detector.
About the most useful thiug that any

person in business, can have in these

times, is a correct and reliable Counter-

feit Detector and Bank Note List. This
want is now to be supplied. Messrs. T.
B. Peterson & Brothers have just com-

menced the publication of 'Peterson's
Philadelphia Couintekfeit Detector
and Bank Note List" a monthly

quarto publication which contains all the
information that can be obtained in re-

gard to all Counterfeits, Broken Bauks,
and the ratos of discount on all the Bank
Notes of the country. Messrs. Drexel &

Co., the well-know- n Bankers and Brokers,
of that city, will supervise it and make
the corrections in each number of the

list, so that it may be perfectly relied on,
while the well known house of E. W.
Clark & Co., Comiui'sioo Stock and Ex
change Brokers, will correct the Stock
Lis-t-. Not being intended to subserve the
purpose of any bankiug houe, as most ot

the Detectors do, it will bo a useful and
reliable publication to the whole bu-ine- sr

community, and wo would advise all of
readers to remit the price of one year's
subscription to the publishers at once for
it. The price is but One Dollar, a year.
To clubs, Four copies for S&UO; or Ten
copies for $7.00; or Twenty-fiv- e copies for

15.00. Address all orders to
T. B. Peterson & Brothers,

306 Chesuut Street, Philad.

B& At a recent fair held in Polk
county, Iowa, the most noticeable fea-

ture of the whole exhibition was a large
cage, containing two ferocious wild cats,
and on a play-car- d over the cage, iu
large letters, was the following insorip
tion: "Nebraska Bank Directors."

A Dead Lock in Minnesota.TIic
people of Miuuesota have adopted a State
Con-tituti- on and elected State officers and
a State Legislature. Tho Government
is already to go into oporatiop, and th
Legislature has assembled at St. Paul,
but there matters come to a stand, for the
reason that nothiug can be dono until
Congress atlmits Minnesota as a State.
No laws can b passed, for there is no
lernionai uogismture, and the Stato Le

, pslature caunpt set.

5he Monroe Democrat's flexibility.
Mil Editou :- - W not the article in

the last 600018' 11 The Consistency

of the Monroe. Democrat," trifle too strin-

gent I That paper has unquestionably
shown some, little imprudence in striking
out so boldly iu favor of freedom. But
there it was honest, and besides, that mys-

terious Forney, he that let Buchanan iu

the Vvhite House held up a false (I)

light, and that "Post," (Boston) reflected

the some lighta rascally Yankee trick.
Had the Democrat, like, the more ju-

dicious of its s, manifested less

impatience, and waited uutil the fog

bad sufficiently cleared from the late po-

litical mystification, so that the body of

the Domocratic party was plainly oisceru-abl- e,

instead of.asCuvier did, deciding the
peculiarities of the animal, from a mere

glance at the hoofs or horns," it would

have saved itself from being so generally
laughed at. But then this hasty decision

is amply atoned for in the last issue, ana

the Democrat foregoes in consequence of
its humility, mayhap, sbeepidity the

ortures of those more robut heretics,

who so nearly consummated its political
B.ruin.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harrisburg, Jan. 5, 1853.

House. The House met at eleven o'-

clock this morniog.
The returns of the election were pre-

sented by the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, and opeiied and read by the
Clerk of the previous session.

The House theu proceeded to the elec-

tion of a Speaker.
Mr. G. N. Smith nominated A. Brow-e- r

Loniaker, of Montgomery county.
Mr. Isaac Benson nominated Thomas

Struthers, of Warren county.
Mr. Longakcr was elected by the fol-

lowing vote:
A. B. Longfellow 67
Thos. Struthers, 28
Three members were absent.
On taking tho chair, Mr. Longakcr rc-turu- ed

his thanks for the honor conferee!

dpon him. lie doubted his ability to
preside, but would look to the House for
the correction of any errors he might fall

into. Though-h- e had been rais-e-d to the
Speakership by his political friends, the
oath of office compelled him to act as the
Speaker of the whole House, without re
gard to part distinctions. He trusted
the scssiou ot the House would be a short
oue, through the rapid despatch of busi
ness.

The oath of office was then administer
ed by Mr Struthers.

Ja;ob Zeigler was unanimou-I- y re-- e

lected Clerk, there being uo candidate
hrouht forward in opposition to the Dem
ocratic caucus candidate. Adjourned.

Senate. The Senate met in tho af
ternoon, and being called to order, pro-eeed- ad

lo the election of Speaker. The
vote stood, Wm. H. Welsh, ot York, 21;
Darvin A Finney, 12.

Mr. Welsh was conducted to the Chair,
and mane a brief-- acknowledgment of
th-ink- s for the honor conferred and ex-

pressed the resolve to discharge the du
ties imposed upon him to the best of hi-- j

ability.
Alter the oath of office was adminis-

tered by Mr Finney, the usual Commit-
tees were appointed, and the Senate ad-

journed until 11 o'clock w morn-

ing.

Small Pox.
Hall's Journal of Health has the fol-

lowing: "From extended and close ob-

servation, the following general deduc-
tions seem to be warranted:

i(l. Infantile vaccination is an almo-- t
perfect safeguard until the fourteenth
year. 2. At the beginning of fourteen,
the system gradually loses its capability
of ce, until about twenty-one- .

when many per-on- s become almo-- t as li

able to sraall-pox- , as if they had not been
vaccinated. 3. This liability remains in
full force until about forty-tw- o, when the
usccntibtlity begins to decline, and con

tinues for seven years to grow loss and
less, becomiog extinct at about fifty, tbe
period of lifo when the general revolution
of the body begins to tuko place, during
which the system yields to decay, or tak'
a new lease of life for 2 or 3 terms of 7
years each. 4. The grand practical u-- e

to be made of these statements is: Let
every youth be oncnteriug
fourteen; let several attempts be made so
as to ho certain of safety. As the mala- -

ly is more likely to prevail in cities dur
ing Winter, special attention is invited to
the subject at this time.

The Lifetime of a Kansas Governor.
The Governors of Kausas arc a short-

lived race real political ephemera.
Governor No. 1, A. H. Roeder, reached
Kansas October 6, 1654; removed Jul)
'M. 1855 term of service ten mouths.
Governor No. 2, Wilsou Shannon, reach
ed Kansas September I, 1855; removed

I August 21, 1856tcrm of service thir
teen months. Governor No. 3, John W.
(jeary, reached Kansas September 11,
1856; returned in March 1857 tern of
service about seven months. Governor
No, 4, Robert J. Walker, reached Kausas
May 24, 1857; rosigned December 7, 18
57 term of service a little over seven
months.

New Secret Political Society.
It is stated in the Boston papers that a

new secret political party has been organ
ired in that city, called the Heart-i- u

Hand Club. There aro a number of pass
words, tiguals aud grips,, but tbero is no
initiation fee,. nor Bny expoasa, beyond a

voluntary contribution to pay expenses of
the halL lbr? particular object or policy
ot tbe Order is not given.

03" Burdock leaf applied externally, is
aaid to bo. aD almost infallibleWro for
neuralgia.

Trouble among the Schuylkill County
democrats.

Mr. Hughes, the great tbundcrer of
Democracy in this County, called a meet-

ing some evenings since, of tho faithful,
for the purpose of endorsing the Presi-
dent iu bis Kansas views as expressed iu
his message Mr. Hughes worked up the
meeting to the highest point by his elo-

quence, and theu sprung upon it a series
of resolutions, Fro-blaver- y in character.
for its adotition. To the credit of the
Democracy, however, be it stated that the
indignant aud insulted Democrats present
voted it down. They would not endorse
them, even if drawu up by le roi Hughes.
We aro glad to see that the more inde-

pendent, intelligent Democrats of the
County, refuse to follow like tsherp the bell
weather whose incentive is office, aud
whose motto is subserviency, eveu if it en-

tail a wrong. When will tho mass in
this county cea-?- e to bo slaves to party
aud hackneyed politicians!-iler- "s Jour-

nal.

A Destructive Insect
A small white ant has been introduced

into the Island of St. Helena by vessel
from the coast of Africa, and is destroy-

ing everythiny in the shape of wood, pro-
visions, vegetables, clothing, cto. They
eat into the wood work of houses, and
then eat up all the inside, leaving a mere
shell. New buildings in less than two
years will fail to ruins by their destruc-
tive ODcrations, which entail a lo.--s to the
inhabitants of thousands of dollars annu-

ally.
1s, ;

jgSy Henry C. Carey, the eminent po-

litical economist, has addressed a series
of letters to Presideut Buehanan. iu re-

gard to the causes of our financial revul-

sions, and the remedy, which will efft y

explode Mr. ' Buchanan s dogma.-abo- ut

Banks and Banking. He shows
that tho periodical depressions under
which the country has suffered, have
proceeded, not from an inflated currency,
but from overtrading. Free trade he re-

gards as the great source of ali the mis-

chief, aud ho fortifier his postulates be-

hind an array of facts which it is impos-
sible to demolish. He snys that all efforts
to govern the banking sy.-te-m tnn.--t prove
fmitless and the Democratic party, tho'
they have been declaiming ou the matter
for twenty years, have accomplished noth-

ing. He claims that the States which
now exhibit the soundest condition are
those in which the doctrines promulgated
by Democratic administrations have the
least sway, and where small bills arc in
constant and daily circulation. He char-
ges that the present scarcity of gold and
-- ilver eoin is to be attributed to the fact
that the government sets the people the
example of hoarding it, and that thus it
becomes useless for any practical purpose
In allu.-io- n to the recotunicndation of the
President to Congress in favor of a Bank-

rupt Law for Banking Institutions he
ju.-tl- y states that the Constitution confers
upon Congress only the powrr to b-

"uniform laws upou the. subject of
baukruptiics throughout the United
States," an i consequently it follow that
a Bankrupt Law aimed at pjrttcular cor-

porations would be indistinct violation of

the Conr-titutio- Independent of tbi:-- ,

Mr. Carey states that Cotigrrs! has no ju-

risdiction over corporations deriving their
ovT-tciie- e. and holoin-- i their rights from

the States These letters are attracting
roat deal of attention, and we under-tau- d

that they are to be issued in pam
phlet form for geueral circulation.

The Hartford Times tells of a man
who objected to having Christmas boughs
taki-- n from his farm, and demanded $n
of the Indies who were dressing a church.
It was finally settled by the pastor offer- -

ing to marry him tor nothing it uavmg
been ascertained that he was preparing
for that intereftiuji event, which was a

ireed to, and tbe controversy ended.

Thi? Receivers of the State Bank of
Morris bave"iv'n notice of the final div
idend to the creditors of that institution.
who are to prove their claims withiu for
ty days from December 19, or be'depriv-c- d

of their privilege.

Saved by a Rooster. In Cambridge,
Mass A. Gr Patten was put on trial for

tealina ben, but tho evidence showed
that the foul W3s a rooster, aad the accus
ed was discharged.

HdUnoays Pills, in spito of tbe preju
dices of medical martinets, have found
their way into tbe leaking hospital
aud dispensarien of Europe, and arc now
the established family medicine of all
olasses in tbe United States. Upon tbe
stomach aud liver, which prepare and
temper tho blood, upou the organs which
vitalize it in tho process of respiration.
aftd upon the excretory vessels, which
discharge from the system the residum.
not required for tbe purposes of nutrition
these pills operate in an almost miracu
lous manner, regulating, invigorating,
cleansing, and fortitying tho whole phy
siquo. lo bilious disorders, dyspep-ia- ,

asthma, diarrhoea, dysentery, nek head- -

aohe, constipation, general debility and
complaints peculiar to females, their effect

is astouinhmg.
Sold in Stroudsburi!. by Hollinshend

w - w

& Detriok.

MARK 8 ED.
On the 3lst of December, by tho Rev

0. Becker. Mr. John Arnold and Miss

Wooibort, near Tannersville.
On tho let of January, by the same,

Mr. George E. Stouffer aud Miss Precil
la Sebring, all of Tannersvillc, Monroe
Co., Pa.

On the 2nd inst., by the Rev. Mr
Pitts, at hi ro-Ule- in Pike Co., Pa.
Mr. Richard" Lantr, and Miss Jane Hull
both of Flatbrookville, N.J.

DIED,
At Bosserdstillo on the 4jh inst-- , An

drew,Bo8e.rjJy ou of JdhnUoseordj aged
it- - years,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN: W
would call your attention-- to Pi'df.' 0. Si
Wood s Hair Restorative'.- -

From our long acquaintance jfitn &'
proprietor, aod with numerous fndivida-al- s

who bavo u?ed bis preparation1 w'itfr
perfect success for tbe last two years,- - w
feel no hesitation id recoromesdfing th'
article as superior to any of tbe prepara-
tions now iu u-- e for the-sats- e pt7rpottervn?
for restoring gray hair to its original cof
or, a sure and perfect oure for baldnesi,
and a never failing preventive for th
falling of the bair.

'It is decidedly the best and Boost pop-
ular in ue for beautifying, preserving,"
restoring and strengthening tbe bow,. re
lieviug diseases of the skiu, aud removing
eurff. dandruff, aud all eruptios-n-d fe

vcrish beat from the scalp.
We speak in relation to tbe above from

what we know, having been per-ODlV-
vj

with numerous persons who
have used the ve for tbe abovV
purposes with the most gratifying results.

It is not often we notice a patent med-
icine. Iudeed, we thiuk we have never
puffed one before; but Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative is something so superior to
most of the preparations of tbe day, that
we cannot forbeur asking tho attention of
our readers to it. Catholic Vindicator.

Sold iu Stroudsburg by Hollinshead
Detrick.

The World's FairoJ all Nations. A-m- oug

the noticeable things on exhibition
at tbe t'rytal Palace, wc saw the contri-
bution of New Pills, from the Laboratory;
of Dr. J. C. Ayer, the author of tbe wide-

ly knowu and valued Cherry Pectoral.
As it is against tbe express regulations of
tbe Palace to admit any quack tnedi-einc- s,

this fsct shows that his remedies
are not placed iu that category by the
authorities Iudeed we have before known
that his Pectoral was highly appreciated
by scientific men, and have Been lateljf
that his Pills are held in great estimation;
by those deeply learned in tbe healing
art. True Reformer, Mass.

ALLEN'S
GREAT MEDICINE,

THE ARABIAN PAIS EXTRACTOR,:
For the cure of Rheumatism, Dyspep-

sia, &c., for sale wholesale and retail, at
IlOLLINSnKAD & DETRICK'S

Gothic Hall Drug Store.
Thi- - is the only place in town where

this Medicine can bo had.
N. B. Mr. Allen is the man who waa

in town during the M-i- y term of Court,
selling his Mediune in the street.

Jauuajy 7, 1858. tf.

To all whom it may Coucerur
f&Z&zs) 0n and af,ertl"! nrst daj

j&P&Zf yg 0 JalluarJ 1858, the un-sign- ed

mil confiuo himself
self to the ready pay system. All
persons Imyiug at bis store will be re-

quired to pay ci;-- for all goods purohas- -
a, or give tuer notes witu approve se

curity.
N. B. Orders frocu eitLer of the Mer

chants in this Borough, will be received
in payment for any articles in my line of
business, at cash rates.

Produce of all kinds received iu paj."
ment for goods.

SAMUEL MELICKi.
Stroudsbarg, Dec. 31, 1857.

Something Hew.
The public arc lly informed that-i-e

ipidors-is'ne- d ha opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburi:, NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four st7ry building"
recently er.cted by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Winteuiule, two doors a-b- ove

Robert B-ty'- s Store, wherw
he intt-nd- s keening alwayc on-- f

i mil, a lare assortment of
Drugs and Medicines. Paints, Oils, Var- -

nishes, French and Common Uiass, cjc.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NOr

IONS in endless v.iriety, from which all
tastes can lie irat hjhI. iiicjuUiii"

crfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooih, Il.nrand Toilet Brushes; Comb., &c
ALSO Pure

WIRES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation. ,

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N DURL1NG, Proprietor.
Struudsburer. Dec. 3i, ItiSb.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.

THE subscriboJjaviu purchased and:

taken the old store piand ot Georgo Msl- -

vco in Stroudsburg, would sy. to th
public, that ho is just opening a
large assortment of STOVES in alt

their variety.
Conking, Parlor, Shop 9c Bar

11 oiu,
11 sizes and kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stovo business,

the undersigned will keep constantly on
hand a general assortment of Groceriej,
&o., viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Mola'ssas,
Fish, Salt, Ruisms, Spices, So.

Flour and Feed,
Ho will constantly, fceejt Stour. n.&

FeeH and whole grain.
Cider Vinegar constantly on hand.
Tho public aro rerpectfutly invited' to

examine for themselves.
ROBKKT R. DEPuY.;

Stroudsburg, Nov. 1?, 1857.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of SAMUEL D EAHL, late of ihe

Borough of Stroudsburg, deceased, .

All person1 indebted to said EsUte,
are requested to make immediate pj-men- t;

and those having just olairas nst

the same, are desired to. pr.eseafe

them.in. proper order for aeUleent, with- -.

om delay, to- -

' ;
;

M. M. BURNET, 'Executor!
Stroudaborg, Deecmber V0,17':"""6.
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